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Information

• A video of this presentation given at the seminar 

can be found at 

https://unitube.otago.ac.nz/view?m=FGXablIpx3Y

• For more information please contact Dr Lynne 

Russell at l.russell@hpa.org.nz or HPA 

enquiries@hpa.org.nz

https://unitube.otago.ac.nz/view?m=FGXablIpx3Y
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Purpose of research

HPA and Tipu Ora shared goal of more wāhine Māori 
and their whānau being smokefree

• HPA: Gain a greater understanding

• around the kaupapa of smoking

• amongst wāhine Māori

• Tipu Ora: Encourage more wāhine 

• Māori in the Lakes DHB region to 

• seek support from its Stop Smoking

• Service

• .



Māori and tobacco: Whakapapa

Pre-colonisation: Tupeka kore traditional Māori society

Mid-19th century: Smoking universal among Māori 

Late-19th/early-20th centuries: Strong opposition by Māori 

leaders

Mid-20th century

• Dangers of smoking officially recognised as contributors to some 

cancers, heart and respiratory diseases

• Respiratory diseases most common problems treated by Native 

Medical Officers

Today’s reality

• Disproportionate morbidity & mortality rates (3x as many lung 

cancer deaths & other tobacco-related illnesses as non-Māori) 

• Cultural and economic burdens                            

disproportionately affect Māori



Wāhine Māori and smoking

• 1962: 70% of rural Māori women 
smoked (58% of rural Māori men; 
38% men and 31% women in general 
population - Māori and non-Māori)

• Pattern continues - wāhine Māori 
more likely to smoke than any other 
group of people in the country

• Need to better understand why and 
what would help them and their 
whānau quit and stay smokefree



Methodology

He aha te mea nui o te ao? He tangata, 
he tangata, he tangata

What is the most important thing in the world? It is 
people, it is people, it is people



Data collection

Focus group discussions:

1. 14 wāhine Māori from one of two                                         
whānau (current smokers, ex-smokers,                                        
had never smoked, interested in 
quitting, no interest in quitting)

2. 14 wāhine Māori who were current                                    
smokers, not currently trying to quit, 
and had never been enrolled in Tipu                                 Ora’s 
Stop Smoking Service

3. 6 wāhine Māori who were hapū and 
currently enrolled in Tipu Ora’s Stop 
Smoking Service (current smokers, ex-smokers)

Feedback wānanga:

• 10 wāhine Māori from all groups

(including two newbies)

“Your story”

“Your whānau”

“Other people

(not your whānau)”

“The guts of it”

“Being smokefree”



Findings

Mō tātou, ā, mō ngā uri ā muri ake nei
For us and our children after us



Wāhine Māori stories about …

• Being introduced to smoking

• Smoking within their whānau

• Smoking when they’re hapū

• Smoking because they’re                  
stressed

• Trying to quit smoking

• Societal judgement

• Fear of the effect of removing                  
their main ‘destressor’

• What they believe about                    
smoking harm



Start young

Don’t see a 

future smoking

Teen addiction

Start to be like 

others, to fit in

Access mainly 

through whānau

“My first smoke was 13 … I just carried on smoking and 

got really hooked when I hit probably 17.” (HMG)

“When I was little when they’d run out of smokes they’d 

go, “Go and see Aunty. Go and see if she’s got any 

smokes” … I was about nine, 10 when I first had my puff 

down at the river.” (SG)

“Used to steal it from my Mum. And friends would steal 

from their sisters and stuff .” (HMG)

“I started smoking because other people were … I thought 

I was cool as … if someone saw me with a smoke.” (WG)

“At 12 or 13, I remember thinking, ‘I'm not going to 

become addicted. I'm not going to do this forever.’ Yeah, 

28 years later.” (WG)

Being introduced to smoking



Intergenerational 

smoking

Cultural norm

Positive 

association

Whānau ‘rules’

Mokopuna 

influence

“I realised when I have a smoke, [it] reminds me of her ... 

It’s probably is why I smoke.” (WG)

“I’ve got 13 and 14 year old sisters that smoke … we buy 

their smokes. My 10 year old and nine year old sister tried 

to smoke … we sort of need to stop because they’re just 

getting younger.” (SG)

“I can do whatever I want in my house. But when the 

moko come, it’s not my house.” (WG)

“If I’m outside, I don’t allow kids to sit in my smoking circle 

… [and] I’ve never asked my kids to go get my smokes or 

the lighter.” (WG)

“That’s actually where everyone I loved and respected 

smoked – in our marae, outside the marae – and I wanted 

to be just like them.” (WG)

Smoking within their whānau



Common

Validated by 

others

Just 

scaremongering

How the 

message is 

relayed, matters

Often judged

“They have that good old theory you’re going to have a 

low birth weight baby. [I smoked when I was pregnant 

and] I had an eight pound baby and a 10 pound baby.” 

(SG)

“My sisters have smoked through all of theirs .” (HMG)

“When you’re a hapū Mum and you’re out in public and 

that, you do get judged a lot.” (HMG)

“How about, “Well, why don’t we try this?” rather than, 

“You should” you know? … [Instead, the] “could be” turns 

into “you will” and it’s how you deliver that kōrero.” (SG) 

“I’ve got my Mum who’s like, “I smoked with both you kids, 

you’re all right” sort of thing .” (SG)

Smoking when hapū

Makes them hide “I don't smoke in public … people are judging me.” (HMG) 



Greater whānau 

accountability

Greater 

experience of 

inequity

Intergenerational                       

oppression

Mechanism of 

control,                    

respite or reward

“Stuff like that makes you cry, smoke, cry, smoke.” (SG)

“[Wāhine Māori] have more luggage on their shoulders, 

more responsibilities.” (HMG)

“We’re more likely to have been suppressed and 

oppressed and been brought up in the culture based on 

those things. Even though some of us may not have gone 

through it, our ancestors or aunties and uncles and koro 

have all gone through that.” (WG)

“Because we’re a whole whānau, we take on everybody 

else’s stress.” (SG)

Smoking because of stress

Greater burden 

of stress

“It gives me that time to just stop [and] think clearly.” (WG)

“We’re more likely to know cancer.” (WG)



Pressure from 

ex-smokers

Not wanting the 

kids and moko to 

follow in our 

footsteps

Financial gain 

not an incentive

“I just have me, my babies, that’s it …  like, I want to give 

up smoking and I’ll put all my best into it. It’s just … I’ve 

just got no whānau there to support [me].” (SG)

“My eldest son has started smoking now. I caught him the 

other day … I’m going to [have to quit] because of my son 

… I don’t ever want him to start smoking properly and 

become addicted like his mother and his father.” (SG)

“My mother gave up smoking about six years ago and has 

been on my case about it ever since.” (SG)

Trying to quit

Whānau support 

vital

“I personally never saw any financial gain when I gave 

up.” (WG)

“I started smoking again because I put on so much weight 

in nine months.” (WG)

Weight gain 

problematic



Less usual from 

whānau

Moral hierarchy 

towards hapū 

Māmā smoking

“It pissed me off. It made me smoke more.” (WG)

“Always remain conscious about who I’m around before I 

smoke.” (WG)

Societal judgement

Pointless and 

ineffective

“He’s always tried telling me to give it up [when I’m hapū]. 

But he smokes like four packets of ‘rollies’ a week, so he 

can’t talk.” (HMG)

“At the time I was actually going through a whole lot of 

other crap in my personal life, so … I needed them for 

that. And then they would hate on me.” (SG)

Not understood

“Most people in my family smoke … so they don’t say 

anything.” (HMG)

Causes distrust 

and secrecy

“Just put the middle finger up and say, “You go back 

inside where it’s nice and warm by the fire.”” (SG)



Severe side-

effects from NRT 

& smoking 

cessation 

medication

Fear of the effect of removing their main 

coping mechanism

Loss of identity “I’m not sure if I would know who I am without smoking.” 

(WG)

“Your anger goes up. Depression/frustration hits you real 

fast. You can’t think straight … that’s why I went back to 

smoking … I wasn’t going to carry on with that.” (HMG)

Unprepared for 

nicotine-

withdrawal

“I’ve tried giving up smoking, but I get a lot of headaches 

and … sometimes I get short of breath so it feels like my 

life is shrinking ... I get aggro and that’s what I fear. I 

don’t want to take my bad stress out on the kids.” (SG)

“When my partner used to open his mouth and I’d just 

want to reach across the table.” (SG)

“Smoking is part of me now. It is actually part of my life 

and I’m scared to give it up.” (WG)



Quitting could be 

dangerous

Quitting could 

harm your baby

Beliefs around smoking harm

“If you completely stop, there may be problems with 

baby.” (HMG)

“I know healthy people that’s got cancer and they’ve 

never smoked.” (HMG)

Cancer-causing 

or not?

“Could get run over by a bus … and die anyway.” (SG)

“I didn’t get my cancer because I was smoking ... My 

lungs are healthy … the chemo was the one that 

damaged my heart and my lungs, not cigarettes.” (WG)

“I’ve seen more people that have given up and five years 

later they’ve got cancer.” (HMG)

Fatalistic attitude

Whānau 

validation

“My mother got emphysema after she gave up smoking –

two years after she gave up smoking. And then she had 

breast cancer … she’s been constantly sick since she 

gave up smoking. My father’s the same.” (SG)



Learnings

Ānei ngā mea i whakataukītea ai e ngā 
tūpuna; ko te kaha, ko te uaua, ko te 

pakari
Here are the things valued by the ancestors; 

strength, vigour, and sturdiness



10 key areas

• WHĀNAU as the reason wāhine Māori start smoking in the first place, and as a 
main contributor to their sustained smoking

• The YOUTHFULNESS of wāhine Māori when they first try smoking as kōtiro and 
rangatahi, and at their perceived age of addiction

• The significance of STRESS in the lives of wāhine Māori and its perceived causal 
relationship with smoking rates

• The impact on wāhine Māori of removing smoking as the primary mechanism for 
DESTRESSING through smoking cessation

• MOKOPUNA INFLUENCE on smoking cessation and smokefree whānau

• The need for more information for wāhine Māori regarding nicotine 
WITHDRAWAL and the side-effects of NRT and smoking cessation medication

• The effect on wāhine Māori and in particular, hapū Māmā, of BEING JUDGED for
smoking

• Understanding how societal judgement influences wāhine Māori BELIEFS 
AROUND SMOKING HARM

• The effectiveness of tobacco control HEALTH PROMOTION MESSAGES AND 
MESSAGING for wāhine Māori 

• A focus on RELATIONSHIPS, including whānau                                  
relationships, as a stronger basis for effective smoking                              
cessation for wāhine Māori



What might help increase the effectiveness 

for wāhine Māori, of … 

The TOSS Service
• Continued incentives and 

accountability
• Working with whānau as a 

collective
• Wānanga
• Counselling
• Wider promotion of the 

Service
• Having trusted 

relationships with smoking 
cessation professionals

HPA tobacco control 
strategies

• Positive messages, rather 
than scare tactics

• Memorable, whānau-
centric advertisements

• Social discouragement

• Continued smokefree
environments



Other take-home messages

Tikanga Māori important in researching 

with Māori

• Not just about mihi whakatau and 

whakawhanaungatanga to ensure safety, 

establish rapport, and maximise engagement –

also recognition of Māori worldviews in data 

analysis and dissemination of findings etc.

Whānau underpins Te Ao Māori

• Effective mechanism for research with Māori

Significance of being heard cannot be 

underestimated

• Possibly greatest outcome of research



It’s what I see

But is it the norm?

It’s always around

So is it right?

I’ve seen the mamae

And I have the cure

I know the loss it brings

And yet I still puff. P
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